In terms of the importance of protecting the Nile River in Egypt to satisfy the social and economic developments, this research was commenced with the main objective of investigating encroachment impacts on the flow characteristics and river morphology. Accustomed to the defined objectives, the research study phases (i.e. methodology) were designed to encompass 4 phases (i.e. theoretical, numerical investigation, analysis and inferential phases). This was achieved by implementing the available rating curves together with a 1-D model (GSTAR) and the hydrodynamics of the reach was investigated for different flood scenarios. Additionally, the 1-D model was tooled to estimate the morphological changes before and after encroachment at different flood scenarios.
INTRODUCTION
The Nile River is the longest in the world that has a great significance to the Egyptians. It is divided into four reaches, according to its behavior. It runs hydraulic analysis, which is achieved to evaluate the development impacts on the water surface elevation, river flow, morphology and river hydrodynamic.
After 25th of January revolution and the security absence, the encroachment increased on this reach but the Ministry of Water Resource and Irrigation exerted a profound effort to remove those violations. In terms of the importance of protecting the Nile River in Egypt to satisfy the social and economic developments, this research was commenced with the main objective of investigating the encroachment impacts on the Nile flow characteristics and river morphology, where the 4th reach was taken as a case study.  Evaluate and compare the water level and the morphological changes of the 4th reach before and after encroachment using GSTAR.
SITE DESCRIPTION
The Nile is subdivided into four reaches. The 4th reach stretches from Assuit Barrage (i.e. 544.5 km D.S. Aswan Dam) till the Delta Barrage (i.e. 954.5 km D.S. Aswan Dam). This area was selected as a case study due to the availability of data to this specific reach; figure (2). A proper n-value is difficult to determine and is critical in terms of engineering judgments, FHWA (1984) .However, inexact and subjective nvalue determination might be identical in cross section with similar This paper will discuss the change of bed geometry according the encroachment; calculate the height scour so as sediment due to encroachment and evaluate the changes of geometry due to encroachment after a year. The assembled encroachment case, was the case of BeniSeuif Governorate, which is located at 808.6 km from Aswan Barrages and 263.82 km D.S Assuit Barrages. Table (4) is provided to summarize the encroachment cases along the 4th reach during the same period. This encroachment pressents 30 % of encroachments along the entire river. 
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
This paper presents the results of GSTARS and the serious impacts of encroachment on the different characteristics of the reach (i.e. changes of the alluvial channel profile and cross sectional geometry). In addition, the impact of encroachment on morphology on the 4th reach. Moreover, some applications are discussed (i.e. bank overtopping and planning of navigational channel). indicates that the encroachment effect was apparent at cross sections with higher water levels (i.e.from 65 km to 135 km). This is the region where serious impact were evident in Beni seuif Governorate.the figure (V.1) the water level rise in the distance from 64 to 133 km which located in beni seuif the region was occured the encroachment and human interventions the water level rise from 6to45 cm.
Impact of Flow
From figures shows that the encroachment effect on water level along reach four that the water level rose in all section as mention before the human intervention almost made the encroachment in high elevation which appear in high discharge Water level rose by 6-45 cm
Analysis Of Cross Sections Geometry:
The cross sections geometrychange due to the encroachment in specific distances along 4th reach is discussed .In this case we studied the effect of encroachment on the morphology of River Nile into two cases ( the flow Discharge and sediment ) through three scenarios of Discharge the minimum discharge which flowing in period of minimum water needs -the normal discharge which already flow in the stream -the maximum discharge which flowing in the period of maximum water needs.
Analysis of cross sections Geometry:
In this case study impact of flow on change the water level due to encroachment occurred At Minimum Discharge( 37.5M.m3/day): This scenario is the minimum discharge which flow in the stream and study the impact of encroachment on sections on Reach four .this is example of that case .
The effect of filling encroachment on the River Nile in order to cultivate the land throughout the year rather than seasonally cultivated has no effect of water level because the encroachment is out of water section but it effects on top width by decreasing it from 330 (p1) to 180 (p2) which affect on the sections coming after this section and accelerate the velocity in this section . the section below had effected from the encroachment occurred in figure   9 so the section participated as well as have shifted up by 50cm and the water level increase by 30 cm due to the change of the section occurred This scenario is the maximum discharge which flow in the stream and study the impact of encroachment on sections on Reach four .this is example of that case
As shown in figure (11) the water level icreases by 104 cm according to the encroachment and due to decreases of top width with maximum flow which predicate that location will sink in future with maximum flow 
